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,Regents Adopt Tough Student Rules
University Presidents
Given Wider Authority
The revised Rule oC Person.al Conduet
adopted by the tate Board of Regents at
its meeting here Friday renect II "get
tough" policy that gJV the three state
univerity pr ld n wlde-rangln authority to invoke tiff sandia against
what tbey determine to be IUd nt of·
fender .
Th rules, adopted unanlmou Iy by the
board. have already come under heavy
nre by student representatives who hal'e
challenged the con titutionallty of the
rules as well a thl:' lack of student involvement In the rule-making.
R.gen' Rly Billy.' Cllrion, tilt
s'aunchllt back.r of th. revised re9\l1"
tlons, called for In .vln "iffor III of
rules gov.mi", suspension of students or
facul,y found guilty to Ittemp,jng to
cilt • riot.

'n-

GelJrge Bellino
former Masters
Gay Brewer, Bob
George Archer.
Masters king
headed another
67. AI 0 at that
Casper.
the newly·
Open champion
favorite for
here. had
him v.ell back In

Imprismed

Light. nelr the low. Memorial Union cr.a'e In In'eres'ing nlgh'·time patt.rn, ISpeclally when seen through 'h. Ilnl of a
c.mtra equipped with. prism .tt,chmen', breaking one imlge in'o m.ny.
- Photo by John Av.ry
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There Goes 'Summerfree' -- 'Clunk

By JAMES HEMESATH
01 Features Edllor
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Last Thursday evening the University
of Iowa Summer Repertory Theatre
opened its season with a generation
gap clinker called SUMMERTREE . It's
a look at family life in good old suburbia in the late 1960 , aboul the time
our good old war machine got tired of
feeding itself on blacks and pOOl' whites
and began to rio of[ here-and·there those
nice middle-class J9-year-old while
males who had made the mistake of
dropping out of college.
Sen. itive Young Man (Mike Jensen)
Is II 19-ycal'~ld from suburbia who
1\ anl s to become a concert pianist, the
Traveling Salesman Falher (Robert
Boburka ) wanls him to be a doctor
whilc the Slroug-WiIled Mother (Susan
Boburka) looks on at the bummed up
father-son relationship for which she's
largely rcsponsible. To make it short the old man won't let the kid change
his major so the kid drops out nf
srhIJol, gets drafted, and gets killed in
Vietnam.

The next couple of years Mom and
Dad sit at home and take I'erbal pokes
at each other - 1 loved him ; I loved
him more ; No, I loved him more. FinaUy Dad buys a swing ... All the aclion in SUMMERTREE takes place in
and around this tree that is physlca lIy
located in the backyard of The Family's suburban home. The tree, this
great theatrical tree - it's about 30
feet high, has thousands and thousands
of bright green leaves, and a big, thick
trunk that has naked chicken wire for
bark.
However .. .
Dad hangs thal swing from a substantial looking branch (afler carrying
an aluminum extension ladder In from
the wings), Mom gets on the swing,
he gives her a push and the audience
starts to laugh. This is supposedly a
serious scene, bul it gets laughs becaue that tree - SUMMERTREE - is
swaying, shaking, and vibrating like it
is going to come apart.
What's wrong with SUMMERTREE:?
Il's a case of playwright Ron Cowen

Elisberg Search Continues
BOSTON liI'I - 'l'he FBI said Sunday
it was still trying to locate Dr. Daniel
EII~berg, former Pentagon researcher,
wanted on rederal warrants charging
unau!horil.ed possession of top secret
documents and failure to return them.
The 40 year-old Elisberg announced
Saturday through his lawyers that he
would surrender to the U.S. attorney in
Boslon at ]0 a.m, EDT Monday.
ElIsberg, a .~nlor research a sociate
at tho Massachusetts Institute of Tech·
nology Center for International Studies

AP Wlrepho,o

ins July 12
District Tourney
advance to the
to be played
Baseball Park
with fir t·
schcduled for
Thur day, July
and ('hamptonchcdu1cd lor
Wedn sday I Aug·

in nearby Cambridge, was named by
a former New York Times reporter as
the man who leaked secret Pentagon
documents lo The New York Times. The
Times used the documents as the basis
of a series of articles pertaining to U.S.
involvement In Vietnam.
The Times, The Washington Post,
The Boston Globe and The SI. Louis
Post·Dispatch hl\ve been barred temporarily by the courts from publishing
any further articles based on the Pen·
tagoo atudy.

showing us that families in suburbia
don't communicate, that It's a mistake
to go to war , that life is futile . . .
but we've all been told that before like once a week for the last five , ten ,
or fifteen years. Cowen has nothing
unique to say nor does he have an
unique delivery. The play doesn't bore
you , but then again it doesn 't move
you. At best it is moderately entertaining . . .
SUMMER TREE is worth a trip to

niversity Theatre Imply because the
actors are capable (Mike Jen en is excellent) and the play is creatively staged. All the action takes place around
that tree - thf tree is in that uburban
back ard. bul is Is also in Vietnam .. •
During the cOUrse of the play, cenes
involving the past , the pre enl. and the
ological flow of time in SUMMERTREE.
future intermingle . There is no chron·
ological flow of lime in SUMMERTREE.

Stamping Documents ITop Secret'
Developing into Pentagon Fetish
WASHINGTON !A'I - Stamping papers
secret has become such a way of Ji[e
in the Pentagon, says a just-retired
specialist, that a chief of staff's memo
once against stamping so many papers
"Top Secret" was stamped "Top Secret" itseU.
William G. Florence, a deputy asistant in charge of classifying Air
Force weapons program information
until last month , says hundreds of
thousands of people through the Pentagon wield the secrecy stamp.
He estimates the Pentagon spends
$50 million a year guarding some 20
million classified papers - 991 ~ per cent
of which he says don't warrant even
the lowest "Confidential" stamp.
Florence was deputy assistant lor security and trade affairs in the Alt Force
weapons systems and research branch
for four years before he retired March
31. He had had Air Force security duties lncludlng wrIting the service's bas-

ic security·handling regulation since
1945.

Florence , testifying lasl week I t
House government information subcommittee hearings on security classification, gave a host of examples of what
he caUed a pervasive belief in th Pen·
tagon that information is "born classified: to
• When the Pentagon was embarrassed by public disclosure that someone
In the Navy had stamped a packet of
newspaper articles "Secret," a special
directive had 10 be issued that stories
in public newspapers could nol be
stamped classified.
• The "Secret" stamp remains on the
fact that the Air Force 949 sateillte
system can detect missile launchings
and determine their trajectory, even
though an assistant Air Force ecretary told a House committee that two
years ago and a number of newspaper
stories bave been written about It.

Spiro T

Superhot

Richard Nixon has just sent
Spiro abroad, and he sent her
right 'back (ha, ha, old joke).
NOt really, Nixon just sent
Spiro out on a 'round the
world diplomatic mission, but
Spiro so ys none of the messages from Nixon to the other
chiefs-of-state are really very
important, See story, Page 2,

If you thought it was hot yes·
terday, wait until you try to
work th rough today ... it is
going to get 50 hot that you'll
develop bl isters just thinking
about how hot it is. The allseeing Associated Press weatherman says that the temperatures will be in the upper
90's with some chance of rain
this afternoon.
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Under lhe ReI rul ,univ rsity pr I'
dents could de lar a 4lJ·hour tat III
emer eney wh never they believe th t
"'vlol nt action or disruptive actlvlli "
pre nt 8 "clear and pre nt danger to
the orderly proces. es 01 the university or
person and property on campus ."
During uch lin em rgency period. the
Regents authorized each president to
take uch action as, in hi Judgment.
may be neces ary to alleviate the lIua'
lion ... afeguard" person ond property.
and maintain the Instltuhon's normal
processes.
A Baily amendmen to extend the pow.
er to include situations of "potential"
violence or di rupUon drew no support.
Studtnt Body Vice Prellden, Mlkt
V.nc., .Ithough crftlCiI of the tntlre re·
II, the
vl,ioll, WIS partlcul.rfy
.. ndlons Imposed Oft ltudents, fICUIly,
.nd I,.H during ....
cy."
According 10 the proposal. person&
found guilty of a violation of the pre I·

.""reeI
"If.,. ...mer,....

dential edict for example, a curfew would be suspended for I mInimum of
one year. Breaking any other Regents'
conduct standard during uch a period
would bring a two year mlnlmum, aDd •
proven violation of both the Regent rules
and the presidential order would mean
permanent expulsion or dismissal.
"If a guy were found guilty of swiping
an ashtray during such a period, he'd be
kicked out for a minimum of two year ,"
Vance argued. "That Is certainly unfair
treatment.
D.vtnport Regent Donald Sh.w .g!'lld
with V.nc., prldicHng ttllt m.ny minor
offend.rl might go unpunished bec. us.
of the sav.re punl"'""n', . .
ch,"ging .... "'minimum " ~t ..
be "maximu m" pln.IIies.

a"" ...

The Board, however, refused his requesl and , instead, prefixed the penalty
clause to apply to "seriou " violations.
Earlier, Regent Bailey had attempted
to have clarified for Ihe Board whether
attempting to incite violation oC condu t
rule was covered in the revi ions.
Semantica) difference over the langu·
age of the rules ended up with Untnr·
ity Law Dean John Vernon, chairman
of the Board's ad hoc group that drew
up the revl Ions, aying they didn't and
shouldn't, and mo t of the comI1llttee'
other members saying they did and
should.

_rl.

" You'r. t ryinll to l top ma"I." .tudent
dlsord.rs, a nd I c. n" get ,..
. bout Incitt""n' att. mpts tha' f.II,"
Vl mon said. " If you get into tha" you'r,
'rying to regull '- spMdl,"

Vance, Graduate Student Senate Chairman David Gale, and Faculty Senate
chairman Dee Norton echoed Vernon's
feeling.
The Regents took no amending Ktlon
on the present wording o[ the clause,
after being assured by University II.
proCessor William limes thaI present
wording covered Inc:ilement aUempta.
"1 think we bave to be assured !bit

uch attempts are covered," Blilley repealed. " beel
these tudent are
)'oung enough to accept the word of their
truetors IJ g
I and look what
could happen then."

aut Univ.rsity of N.rthIrn low.

'ac·

uIty Ch.lrm.n Howlrd Jones .tt,cleed
part ., the rults IS "sa 11'"'1'.1 you
couW f11M1 all the IItisla,," who didn"
IIIpport .... .Dlntl.1 .pproprl.,loru WI
didn't . t lIuilty •• ebslructill9 .... ner·
mil educllion.! ",..uuet .r m.ybe
.ven Ittemptl", to Inc it. , rlol,"

Ince laler mlled at tha' SUi Ii n
d noted. "We're contemplating It:'
'Stud n participation hould definitely have
n Included by the Reg nts'
committee," h added. "But it w8,n·!.
We don't leI a cop of th proposal
until maybe R w k before the meetIngs,"
By thl'n, Vance pointed out sludenl
repr entat ive can only reect to the
plans. "We have no Input 1Oto helping
draw them up even though they're directly affecting "
Stud nt representativ on the commit·
tee, the Burlington phonlore continued,
could have "at least" re ;tilted io Ie
vere sanctlo .
Vance also churged some of the rule
are so vll!Ue that c n tIIullonal rights
could be violated.

*

Unl.,.rslty Presld.nt WIII.rd toyd In·
.Wlred Vinet's crillcism ••• yl", the R.·
gont·.ppolnted commlttot "dldn" r ••lly
ClMUlt the Idminlstr.tllM .ny IfIOI'.
th.n the .tll4hnh,"

But Boyd Igreed Iba one d Ceated Id·
dltlon concerning o((-<:ampus conduct
would hne been uncoll!UtuUollll
That amendment, offered by Regent
Shaw and modeled .fter legislation that
never made the lat hou floor, would
have automatically dl:ml ed students,
faculty or taU found guilty of "failing
to comply with the ord ra of I peace of·
fieer or admlni tratlon official to dl .
per from an unlawful I. mbly Dr
riot • . . occurring on or within thret
mil of any campus "
haw reasoned lhaL the Board was responsible for bringing large numbers 01
young people to college communllie and
ought to be r pon Ibl for theIr action .
"You've ot to nip th
dl· rders In
the bud he aid 'You've got to lell
the e rock.thrower th y're subject to
suspen I n when they're In the e
group.. "
The IIIthotlty - .IMI lINd - .. IUCh I
,..1.'.... w•• dl.,.,... 11'1 ....,... " tht
Of

IffIc:lalt, Includl", VtrMn .~ It. .n
Theml. l~ of , .lrfleW.

That addition wa defeated on II s.:
vole, with Shaw, Bailey. and Ned Per
rln of Mapleton in favor and Ralph Wal
lace of Mason City ebsenl.
But Cedar Rapids Regent Willlarr
Quarton called on the legl lature to pas1
!!IIcb a measure and 8J'UfOy added, "WE
!!lire as bell have got to top this kind of
luft."
In Its final form. off<ampu conduct
that '''directly. aeriou Iy and adversely

interfere with or di rupts the educalional or other function of the university" I
IUegal.
Grldulf. ,tudttIt Gilt ...... a iled 1ft
the Ioard to .xplaln the "spirft" 1ft
which it wreto tilt C*ltrev. rsial """ tt
Its Clftttifulnt lledlt••

Boyd told The Daily Iowan he felt the
Regent! had in mind "1'0 keep the University open and availeble to allow pe0ple to take advantage of ils servic~ . "
Vance. on the other hand, said the
rules were a direct result of public and
legislative pressure. And one Regent privately admitted, " Basically, it's Cor the
public relations value because IJIIny eltl.
zens are truly upset."
The Board assured Gale that It would
clarify its reasonmg before any mass
distribution of the reRUleUons take place.

Side-Spl itter
Roger Jepsen says that he'.
going to run for the governor·
ship, and sinoe he's a Repub·
licon, ond 10 is the present
governor (Ray), there seems
to be a real splitting head·
ache .haping up for the GOP.
The story comes straight from
the horse's mouth. Page 3.

',,,!

Thousands Abandon
Louisiana Rock 'Fest'

Help for GI.Addicts,
'Delta Dryout' in Effect
BINH THPY, Vietnam III -" chair, hands folded behind his I
rw.o rock bands blared. from head, and sat in the heat, surthe floodlit slage as Gis in full rounded by mlybe 100 Gis.
uniform. parts of uniCorms, 1 The 50-year-old commander
bleached T-shirts, cutoff jeans, oC the 18,000 U.S. trOOpll II ~
~triped bellbottoms and tennis Mekong Della had come to rap
shoes sat on straw mats in with his men, something he has
the evening darkness and Us· done almost nightly since I
tened to the music and the delta-wide druM crlckdown _
message.
the most extensive yet for GIl
"All you brothers," said one in Vietnam - went Into effeet
black performer, "you blue- a week ago.
eyed brothers, 100. We've got The GI's around CushmaJI
to get together, help each olh- wore peace beads, headbands
er. We've gol to get oCf this and Mickey Mouse T-shirts.
stuff, this skag, this smack, They were the helds, the ado
this speed, this grass. It's bad d,ts lind the ex-addicts lhlt
for your body and its bad for Cushman hilS been trying to
your mind ."
help with his drug crackdown
Inside a half-finished coffee - dubbed the "Delta DryouL"
house in a nearby trailer. Maj. "If 8 guy admitted he was
Gen. John H. Cushman slouch- an IIddict and went on the amed on a straight·back wooden nesty program," one soldier
told Cushman, "and he cam!
back to his unit clean, down.
O'Iaf,nl'fr
off dope, he'd get harassed
DRIVE-IN THEATRE more than ever by the lifters,
St'pMn Whltlturn .nd hit f.ther, Merrill •• UI ,rtdult. Itud.n! do • IIttl. work In
he 'd get the lousy jobs, the
,h.lr ,erden phlf or, t.nd .. t elld. for 'het purpolt north of Hawk.y. Drivi. A tote'
NOW SHOWING
boring jobs, the rotten details
of la, luch phlll .r. eVlnabl1 to be rentld from thl unlvlrllty. Thl OHlcl of Studlnt
- Ind he'd be driven right
Mlrrlld Houllng, which renll the ,ard.nl end 10lnl toolt to thl IIlrd.nln .. y,
ELLIOT GOULD
back onto dope."
there .hould be "con,ldtrably morl" plot. IVillabl. next yur,
In
-Photo by Rich T.r M..t
Cllsbman Is working on these
problems, trying to edUCAte ~----------~--------------------------------------NCOs and junior officers to the
__ p
problems of dealing with drug
CIa addicts.
.. Sir," Slid Ohe man In the
group, .. I'm An E7 - Sergean l
IN
first class. 1 used to think all
~ PlTIICK 1'&
these
guys were (relks. But
..
1f.()UC(1rj1f'
that was ignorance. We 're
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
learning too - we 811 have to
learn - that thes~ Are social
and medical problems, We're
all in this together, And we all
have to learn together."
NOW __ . ENDS WED. "Good," sa i d Cushman.
"Good for you. Goddamn it,
there 's a man who admits he
doesn't have all the answers.
ftelJ, none of us have all the
I answers. Anybody who doesn't
have some doubts there's something wrong with him '"
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-- Polluters Must Get Federal OK-·
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Pollution Permit Rush On
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EL TORO MARINE Al
STATION, Callf. ~ - Vice '
President Spiro T. Agnew head·
ed across the Pacific Sunday
on his around-the·world trip
and Indicated he expects \0 dis·
cuss with South Korean leaden
the possibility that 80me 0
that country's troops will be
withdrawn Irom Vietnam.
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Ray Challenged for Governorship-

:k IFest'

is

Jepsen

I

is the first reported
~ality," said Capt. Rus·
~ert, a nal'eoties dlvl·
eld supervleor. "But
ve been a lot o( (reak:
ids. Every drug in the
Is available here and
ve been a 101 of over·

Set for Primary Fight
le-,Republlcl1I funds for the seMI'·

DES MOrNES, 101Ja III - I mert 1m,.,......'. IfmttIfIt ..
Kia lan, day of poUtJcaI
Lt. Gov. J~ps~n set the stage the "itws .. tilt "",it."
tivlly elided with a big reception
IFridiy lor .n anticipated bitter A confrontation between Jep- and mokout at his home In Davprimary election b.ttle with sen and Ray in the primary enport Friday nJght.
Gov, Robert Ray by .nnounc· next .June has lon~ been ex· Gov. Ray said Jepsen's aniii, he wnl leek the Republican nI'd~ beelU" It Is reprded ll1OUJ1eement clme IS no 1\Ir.
tIOmlnltioll tor fCVIl'IIOr next a~ almost I foregone conclusion prise "since he obviously has
year.
thAf Rav will seek 8 third term been campalgniJIg for some
Jepeefl IIIld I ne". confer- a' Iowa's chitf elecutl",
time."
enct he ,,~ formllty 1ft- .Ipn""n dillClalmed lIlY deeJl He said Jep5l1l "told me
IIOUnce II~ candidacy nelt St>J)- rift ~th Ita,. desJljte frequent right after he was eltcted
tember, It "hlch ttme he "ould rpOWIrts durin II the recent legts. tenant governor tha' be Il.d asoutline "I plan for progress for h,five seuioft of e1uhea be- , pirltlons of becomilll IOvernor.
10"1."
tWI"'" them.
Bul he also told me at that
UtttIf ...... he ..111 he ,Ian,
But he IIh1 .. ......,.. tit time that he "ould not run 110
........... ·tt... ,~", the
".1Ietttr ,_ .. ~ lanl" J 1JU IIIvm!Or."
""ltlle Irntw . , . Itt• • Itut ..... Ie.. --" .........
Itty 11M IIhI ........."
..,.,.............." aM UII,.... ,""III lie ". little Itlt 111\1111/.1"

I
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youths have been
and booked on charges
sslon or distribution of
Hebert said.
narcotics agents escap.
cuts and bruises In a
with a crowd of young
aturday afternoon. ,
t aid five agents dis8 longhairs were bring.
two persons on drug
when II crowd gather·
nd them .
'
ng shots were fired
I crowd, bul oM agent,
by flying bottles and
fell and fired a shot t
struck a youth In tb£
cbert said.

on Sends '
ro Abroad'
or Talks
ORO MARINE A
N, Callf. (.4'1 - Vice
t Spiro T. Agnew head·
ss the Pacific Sunday
around-the-world trip
cated he expects t.o dis·
h South Korean leaden
ibllity that some 0
ntry's troops will be
n Irom Vietnam.
so told reporters just
eavlng he wJll be car·
Bome conlldentlal meso
from President Nixon
world leaders he will
10 Asian, Alrlcan and
n nations.
'
ice president saJd the
from Nixon are not
at moment" but are
continuing U.S. efrore
in diplomatic touch
world IMders.
spent Saturday night
ome of comedian Bob
the desert resort 01
rings. He left this Maat 11 :35 B.m. (PDT)
board Air Force Two"
d-while Boeing 707 jet.
planned a refueling
alVaii before flying on
estern Pacific island
and an overnight stay
ing on to Korea Tues·

I

Jepse!l, U,
Davenport btal election. He said a primary urance man, pointed out be
could timulate public interest served on the Scott Cotmty
and generate more contribu' lBoard of Supenisrrs and in the
lions to the party.
Iowa ~nate before be was
JeJRn denied be had not aup. elected lieutenant governor III
ported many Ray proposals In 1961.
the 1971 leg{ lature. He said IH!.
H. will ..... with thl. IIKII:·
like Ray, JIIpported the Re- .,..,ntI he ceulcl IIr"" to the
publlclII .tate platform and ...,.".r·1 effie. ".n utlder·
thenfort WI! In lceord 1ri1ll It... "" ...... ,-,ill.ti.,. '""
"most of the things that ltave Ctl. . . . . the '-I1.I.tvre .nd •
lOne on" In tht legislature.
"",r.1 know~ of 1O".rnOf the ........... iChMl.hI men,.I.1I Itvtl." which he
"I." the ...1.I.tun ....ctttI. 11111 Rey leekt,
IIhI he ..............
At lou City. Jepsen JlfOm.re _ , pM till",," In.... IIMd hit c.mpaign "wU1 al.......14 tllttrlllvtloft """ul. waY' bt 011 a posItive note."
.ntI curt.. 1ft IdIoeI tllatrlet
He .ld be did not fe.r a
""",I,,, IM/t "1 "", ..... 1 plriled primary ill split the
with the Ivntll",."
Republican part and added:
The plan pa d by the leJi. "111 Republican party be18tu~ wllJ raise late Income lIon to th~ people, not In the
tal[ ules by one-third . . ItIvo- nor !fOIl have a DOd proCited by Ray. Jep6en rlvored. 1I'1m. you shouldn't be afrlld
ule talt inert e cou pled with Ito
10 th people with it and
only. maJllncome tax rISe. let them deeid :'

I

lieu.,

c.".

vi. Itrenpr
It.y.

Culver Asks

'...,.1"......

.......,.... .. ."... h''"....
.... GOP """hi...... _ ". lit.

"T • thl~f 1M!

er I 1Jlllddn't be
'Ik. havl", VIu
fAd
nl""lnl. he laid.
.....w
pl.""I", ..
....,e J) or ge fnraddedfOvel'1lOr
that
tlfleiJiclII te tilt , ....ItIeIIt ...
has eyery· .... !'rim." ,_
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nil! ....",t

He

hi"
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WASMlNGTON f~ - Rep. 'hi", tn dn with l'1u ~., IJ~ the
John Culftf, (I).{o"a) Frid~v .I~?~ of mv oo1tl1C11 CAreer. At
ur""d tM University of Iowa fhl.s time In my life 1 am ell~er
to "mike ..ery effort" to con- ~" '"" fn move nn In the ~htl.
ttnue Ita elderly pro~lma in ~"1 .• I'I'II~, or go back In pnv,te
other parts 01 the university ll~mess .
even thoujlll It plana to acrap ,,~S reJl.rd~ fl,ay, ;~l)Se~ S~tld :
Ita oldagfl tn.tltute.
e j!OveJ'!'or s " ce Sft •
It 1J1& lllnounced earUer this sole pmprlttol'8hl,. No ole
1JH1c th.t the Unlvertity plan. has ~ fnftcllise 01 I third
ned III cloet Ita GtrontolollY In· Iterm.
.t1tute 1JllldI ".. dofte ~oneAfttr ",.1", Ills I""'''''.
erlnl worlc III the .tudy 01 pro- 1I'ItIIf. J.,.... IMf wftII ....
blem. of th. .I\nl. The move ",.nc CtUllff
e_
iI beln, 1QtI! to cut COlts.
....1 Cem"'..... , ...... .... eft
CulvIT, II • letter In the fer I... City ...... ,.Ilt6ut
State !Gard of Itegellh meeting rneetI", willi ........ CIIIMy
Friday, III Iowa City, said that RtpUllllclM.
he recognized the "difficult fis· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
cal situ_tiell cenlronting the
NOW 0,...,
University,"
hut said that the
"state's ohll«atioll to the elder.
Iy Ir. too great and thetr n~ds
r,IN"", t.lryUlllt, tv
toe aeve~ for a1Iy ef us to
'1'111 11__ Wlnl Vall.,.
swerve from the path of helpi111 them."
TH! MOST COM'Lnl

Thl. I. the wo...t eII,,"pl.
or
low. Cfty, ICcordlng to lowl City PI.nlll,. coenIhI..... DIcIc
Royce. The KeM, Iookl", north 're," W.rdw.y .... ......
Rly.... ld. Drive re.ults from OIItd.leII .Ign onlhllna••
lilY' • n.w .Ign ordllllllce Is In the malelng.
- Ph... Ity Rich Ter Ma..

",y.

Ey. pollution

.
~OGALES, ArIZ. (lII - U.S.
officials said friday that
"Operation Intercept" elided
more than 18 months ago, despite what resident. of NO,lle..
Sonora, Mex., believe.
Octavio Garcia, mayor of NGgales' son' said that he has reo
ceived a variety of complaiats
from residents who claim they
lire oeing unduly .earched ud
rlp'lIined by customs officials as
'llPY cross into the United

The US
.. J ustlce Depar tment
and the Bureau of CUstoml un·
dertook the lII-fated program in
the fall of 1969 to curb the liegal drug traffic coming across
the border.
Garcia complained t hat
"not only is there the Ilcon·
veJlleac. to those being
searched, but there seems to be
a gross lack of respect for the
families crossing the border."
He said customs agents were
S ' ~ · es.
using dogs to find hidden mario
"Oopration Intercept has nev· juana .IId urcotics aRd often
' .. . ~ ' ''Rily let up," he said. times were shoved into cars
• 1'0 r Ael, it has intensified to wllile Mexican families still oc.

f'A
R'IChard KleInd'lens t natfy
""n.
denied today that efforts were
being stepped up to catch drug
smugglers.
"There bas been 110 bI.
tensification of border iJI· p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 1
spections as far as I'm con.
DIAPER
cerned" he laid
" '
.
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Jepsen saId Ray'. statement
thlt he promised IIOt to mn for
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. '~ Ioday."

""',-'bbis Criticize Nixon
I
On,War Study Issue

said the talks In Kare he will attend the
tion of r res Ide rt t
Hee Park. will be
tenslve" and said In
to a question, "It is,
e to expect" that the
of possible Soulh Kap withdrawals from
wlil come up.
orea has two Infantry-l
and a Marine brlgad
about 50.000 men In
!nam. operating mainthe central and north·
Is of that country.
d the visit In Korea
"long enouQh 10 dis·
about everything that
rest to the two coun·
saJd he expects to find
lige as high In the
he i~ visiting ., on'l
ous foreign trip .
wi II repl'esent Presi.
n at Thursday's cere·
in which Pre ideot
I be sworn in for a
·year lel·m.
is expected to talk to
eader8 about the ru-.
n to transfer taclical
ar weapons from Ok·
Korea , also.

I

omlc
s Meet
Nixon
ONT, Md. IA'! - Presn held a second meeh
Camp David moun·
treat Sunday with his
advisers on budget
mic problems.
ssion and • similar
day were described
( a continuing series
of the nation's econ·
atlon.
t Nixon came to i
vld l"rlday lind plall"'f
eturn to Washington
Ilht.
y or the Treasury
Connally, the chair'
e Council of Econom8, Paul McCracken,
Irector of the Office 1
ement and Budget,
ultz, look plrt III lb'

ST. LOUIS III - A resolu.
tion critizing the Nixon admiA·
istration for attempting to prevent publication of articles
based oa secret DefellSe Department documents 01 the
Vietnam War was adopted Fri·
day by the executive board of
the Central Coaference of
AmerlclIl Rabbis.
The reeolution was among
several lert over from the Reform Judalsm group IMua!
cOlIVeJltiOi 1riIl.ch elided Thurs·
day bec.use of leIIgthy debate
o~ the questlol of btter-mar·
rI.ge of Jewa and IOn.Jews
IIId electioa or • vie' presl.
dent.
---------

other resolutions adopted reo
affirmed the right of accused
to a fair trial and legal coun·
sel, called for a program of reo
orielltatioa of returning Viet·
nam veterans addicted to
drugs, and urged aid to victims of the civil conflict in East
Pakistan.
The resolution on the VIet·
nam papers criticized the federal govenunent for atemptlng
"to abrogate the basic princi·
pIe of Freedom of the Press."
The executive board said it
agreed with the positloJl that
publicatioll of the classified
documents "did not constitute
a duger to our country's 51!curily."
"We are disturbed by the de·
vice of using the classifications
to keep the public from obtain·
ing Informatioll necessary for
making democratic decisions,"
the board said 011 behalf of 1,·
100 member rabbis and about
one million congregants In the
Western Hemisphere.
The resolution called on Pres·
Ident Nixon to establish a citizen commisshm to re-evaluate
the process of classifying infor·
mation Top Secret, Secret and
so on and to develop "reason·
able guidelines regardlng such
classifications."

Maf·la CheIefS
f d
Tra nserre
From Island
FILICUDI, Sicily, "" - The
It.llan navy transferred 15 un·
wanted Mafia suspects from
one Mediterranean Island exile
to another Thursday.
The men went aboard a navy
corvette and only a few of Fill·
cudl'& 200 Inhabitants saw them
off on the half·day trip to the
Isle of Asinara off the north·
west coast of Sardina.
Flllcudiana laid the Mafiosi
.eemed unhappy to be leaving
this tiny fl8hermen's island that
protested violently against their
presence.
"They had come to feel some
affection for Flllcudi," laid Ste·
'ano Rando, operator of the Is·
land's only telepllone. "They
had become used to the place.
And they don't like wllere
they're going."
The italian government this
week decided (0 transfer the
underworld figures to Alinara,
a prison colony whose only In·
hllbltants are 350 convicts and
100 S\larda lind their families.
The reputed Mafia chief. ar·
rived on FIllcudt MIY _, fell.
Iol'l\ng a govemment crack·
down on the Sicilian Mafia.
Three days laler, FllIculdans
evacuated the Island In protest,
and went to the nearby leland
of LiparI. They retumed only
.tler Premier Emllo Colombo
promised that another pl.c.
would be found tor Ibe e.rlles.

DeSapio Jail
Term Begins
LEWISBURG, Pa. iA'I - Car·
mine G. DeSapio, the former
Tammany Hall leader who once
was a major power in Democratic party politics, entered
the federal penitentiary today
to begin serving a two-year
term for bribery and conspira·
cy.
DeSapio, 62, WaS convicted
Dec. 13, 1969 by a federal court
jury in New York of three
counts of bribery and conaplracy.
The government charged that
the bribe consipracy was di·
reeted at paying James L. Marcus, former New York City wa·
ler commlssioner, to pressure
the Consolidated Edison Co.
Into awarding construction contracts to a Mount Kleco, N.Y.
contractor. The contractor then
to pay the kickbacks to DeSapio, the government sald.
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Most Jows
ber the go
fif' ip~ . Rpml
In~ exciteme
lo"'a C;ity or
'aturday sf
Hawks were
.r the Bill 10
And you ren
November I!
that's right,
"aded Inwa
lonltest winr
(prenre hish
victnries un a
That was
Tn IVa scorl n

Unmentionable Areas
This damn heat is sitting on my
shoulders like an anvil, and Sears
Roebuck just told me it's going to
cost 45 bucks to get new shocks on
my car, and my male cat had to be
taken to the vets to get fixed (why
do they call it fixed? If that hap.
pened to me, I wouldn't c:on 'ider
myself fixed) and 9i othf'r things
have happened the last cOllple weeks,
o 1 seize on this opportunity to let
off a little steam about things that
have been tearing me lip the past
(.'Ouple of weeks .
• The Durham staH ended its I.erm
of running the Daily Iowan, and 1I1l.
del' a new staff set-up, 1110St
t1w
leading nlPl11bel's of the n['w staff
opted to go elsewhere for the SlIlIl mer, leaving a five-member summer
staff to turn out the paper . . . of
thnse fivf' pPOpk, only two had an)'
experient:t' working on the T,)aily
Iowan.
So wklt happens? Fred Wezemall,
director of the library whatdJamacalHl, writes us a letter anti tells us
that by mmparing our first Iwo is·
~ues to la~t year's stuff, he wished the
Durham staff was back in office.
I admit that ollr first two issuE'S
were rough, none of the issues so far
have looked that grE'at, btlt with a
new, five-man staff ( opposed to 13
or 14 regular sta(f members during
the year ), you think we'd get a little
charity . , . bul no, \ \' e7.eman, in all
his wit and glory, is ~h()oting at us
Ql1 day two.
: So trying to he fair, we print his

or

letter; if I could take it back now, I
probably would. Seeing stuff like
tha t honored with print causes a rash
to start spreading through my unmentionable areas.
• I went down to the Union to get
one of those things which the food
staff alleges to be hamhurgers. I got
my little foil baggy, sat down and
started sharing 111)' meal with the
fli es that llacl followed me ou t of the
cafeteria. I don't like flies. Flies
t:ause polio and spread other kinds
of germ.~, and they don't taste very
good if you'r!? I11l111Cky enough to
hilp dnwn on nnl'. l'\ow H salad worm ,
for I'xamplt" is a pure vegetarian and
that's not so had, but why the hell
t:an't the Uni on make their flies wail
ol1tsidt· if they want something to
l'Ht?
• The Iowa Citv traffic control
syste11l. Sonlt'hody nl1lst havE' bl1l'1lt'd
out a few neural shortcircuts with
acid, and then set down and planned
the streets. Thcre is a place down on
the southside of twon, where south
Linn mns into Highway 6, that would
inf uriate the hardened driver.
The jerks that figured out traffic
patterns have wisely planned it so
tllat damned Ilcar every car on this
~ide of the river has two choic.-es if
it's heading sOllth: get caught in the
mess on Riverside, or get caught in
th e South Linn funnel. Since there's
no tllrn light at that intersection, and
th ere is always a mess of cars trying
to turn, it often happens that only
one or two cars to get through the

Excerpt8 from the

~~ongrfggional Record
GI Drvt Addiction
:S.n. Murphy (D-N.Y.): "My firsl reo
actiOIl to the belated plan of the White
House for the treatment of GI drug addicts was disappointment. On second
r~ading, I was appalled at the simplistic approach that the President has taken. The plan is doomed to failure . It
will be neither effective nor humane.
: The problem of drug-addicted servicerilen is an immediate one. They need
help nolV. Not 1 or 2 years from now,
for which most of the President's plan
seems geared."
Stop Drug Flow
.S.n. Proxmir. (D·Wis.): "1 have read
tbe President's message on drug abuse
control and I find that the proposals to
control, limit, or end the international
drug trade are wholly inadequate...
-Therefore, as chairman of the Foreign
dperations Subcommittee which has IUt~ority in the Senate over all U.S. economic aid and about half of the military aid we send abroad, I Intend to
I.l]ie the full authority of that position
to stop all aid - military and economic - to all countries which fail to stop
the shipment of illicit drugs to the Unit·
ed States."
R.sict.ntl.. Integr.tion
·S.n. Ribicoff ( D·Conn.): "For the
past 18 months the Senate has been
struggling with the problem of school
integration. Figures released yesterday
by the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare document more clearly than ever before that the North
and the South are the proverbial ships
passing in the night, the South on the

way toward integration, the North mov,
ing toward total separation of the races.
It is time to stop arguing about the
magnitude of the problem and begin
addressing ourselves to its solution.
The increasing concentration of blacks
in central cities throughout the South
as well as the North makes it clear
that we will never solve this problem
until we integrate our schools on a met·
ropolitan-wide basis and until we focus
our attention on residential integration
as well. Our schools can no longer bear
the brunt of integration by themselves."
AGAINST CONSCRIPTION
Stn. Gravel (D·Alaska): "The most
important reason I feel so strongly
about doing away with conscription in
this country is the direct affect it would
have on iJnpeding our activities in
South Vietnam, and directly on stopping the war ; but certainly another
reason why I rise to battle against
conscription in a free society, in a
country that is not under threat of Invasion, is the simple fact that conscription under such circumstances does
much about militarism in our society,
and to lay the seeds of future depotism."
from June 18, 1971
Whtr. to Write Your Congressm.n
Hon. ABC
Hou51 of Reprasent.tivts
Washington, D.C. 20m
Hon. XYZ
U.S. Senate
Washington, D.C. 2051D
C.pitol ttlapho", number: 202/224-3121

light before it changes from green to
red. At 5 o'clock, tbis sometimes meaDS
a lO·minute wait before you can get
through, in which hot, sweaty time
you can sit and smell the sewage
plant.
Frank Smiley, if he's the one who
did all this, should be put in a blue
woolen suit and chained to the traffic
Signal to direct h'affic between four
and six . If he didn't plan that mess,
he ShOll Id find the guy who did lind
fire him.
I'm now running out of room for
mmplaillts. Nevertheless, a few other things have heen eating me, so
I'll settle for a short list:
To the elderly lady with . the red
setter dog who was down in the
laundramat next to the 1il1 Resturant
last Friday afternoon - your dog laid
dOli 11 Oil my kid's diaper.~ , and got
r('d hair all over them. If I ever see
you or the dog in there again, I'll kick
you both in the aukles.
To tile girl at the phone company:
I didn't withhold those taxes to protest the war, ,I merely · wrote the
check out for the wrong sum, so you
shouldn't report me to the FBI. If
YI)lI do, I'll tell \hem aoont that party
you had last week on the Coralville
strip.
To the University palling lot ad·
minish'atol's: your meters are broken.
The next time you give me a ticket
on a busted meter, I'm going to fix it
with a pipe wrench.

. John Camp

Peace.

ro the Editor
Letter to the Editor:
Apparently t.he American public has
not been oversold on the Pollution is·
sue yet as some lecturers and articles
would like to have us believe . Last
week-end my .family and I and some
U of I friends went canoeing on the Upper Iowa River. The river, as we all
have to admit, is one of the few pristine areas left in Iowa. We decided to
set up camp near Malanaphy Springs
which Is Between Bluffton and Decor·
ah.
The Campsite we chose is an area of
complete wilderness that was donated
to the Conservation Commission of
Iowa. It was one and a half miles off
the road and nestled among the trees
high above the river. The only Problem
with this campsite is that man had al·
ready been there. This was evidenced
by the amount of pop-top can rings and
colored toilet paper scattered about the
area. Alter cleaning up and burying
what we could, we proceeded to enjoy
our stay in northeast Iowa.
n may be that pollution is an "over·
sold" Issue to some; however, I fe~1
t h a ~ an environmental conscience
should be cultivated into Amerie.1I
minds more deeply so people will act
when they ar~ alone in the wlldeJ'l\fl8l
the same as wben ' someone Is looking.
Jim O.kl.y
No.1. KnoUwoocl Mobil. ·Hm. Ct.
low. City, low. ,
Editor's no";
R.mis .nd the
campus for "in
rection; "in Ioce

apologi.s to Romulus,
Lltin m.jors on tIIi.
lOCI ptrtntu•. " Cor·
p.rontisl"

~·"'n
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••• IN THE IOWA RIVER
- by John Avory
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Old Joe's Ghos·t

By GRANT MULFORD
During the 1968 presidcntial campaign
George Wallace often made derogatory
referenc~ to what he termed " pointyheaded intellectuals." At the time, most
of the American intelligentsia probably
dismissed his remarks as just more
spoutings from an Alabama hick. But
perhaps they brushed him off too lightly.
As the controversy over the revelations
in the so-called Pentagon papers intensi·
fies, it is becoming apparent that George
Wallace's words may have prophesied a
real anti-intellectual reaction in Ameri·
ca.
It almost had to come. Americans
have always been ready to snatch a
scapegoat to butcher when things go
sour. Arter W.W. ll , when China and
most of Eastern Europe went commun-

dilL

'iOMI'HINII0 DO 'WIlH IHI HIID 10 'ONTAIN iu CHIN4, IIIIJIYI •• I

In For
Time c

ist, many Americans fretted a bit over
was the no-win quality of this war which
it. It was not long before a man stepped
upset people at first and then the realizaup Who had a reason for the bad news.
tion hit them that the men who planned
His name was Joe McCarthy and be
the war knew all along that an all ou t
With Lee
dusted off his Senate chair every morneffort was unthinkable because the Chibrlahtest
sial
ing with a rather raggedy ghost called
nese would come galloping into the frasembling fOI
The Communist. For a while many
cas with nasty consequences. As all this
Amana VIP
people found that same ghost no matter
sank into the average American, it
here In low
where they looked: in the Army, at
dawned on him that the guys who cooked
more reigniJ
Grandma's house. By nab, the woods
up this war had to be something special.
any other ,
were full of them.
And so they were. They were regular Ivy
ill
history. ,
But soon, after ruining many people's
League intellectuals : McNamara, Ros·
and players
reputations, old Joe quit on America and
tow, Rusk, the Bundy Brothers. The av1st llId 10th
fell into his grave. It took a while fQt
p.rllge American thought about this for a
trevino dE
America's leaders to prepare the way
while and then decided that intellectua Is
In•. In fact
for another Joe McCarthy but they finaland "experts" would have a rough time
worlds top,
ly did it by inventing the Vietnam War.
of it for a while if he had his way.
now. There
But it wasn't the war itself which made
Actually, the IiUle scenario 1 have
leadln, mon
people want to find a new ghost ' to . ,drawn is not so far-fetched as it seems.
is
Lee Trev\J
whack ; wars are fine if you win them.
It
.,
, As one wades through the decisions that
1970 money
entangled us in Vietnam, one gets a
his status il
strong impression that those intellectuals
He also lea,
and leaders who made the deciSions and
pack in post]
recommendations held the American
ber of strokt
public, as well as the people of lndoaverage.
china, in a certain contempt. This con1n the la:
lem'pt is evidenced in Johnson's devious
two players
1964 campaign promises and in such
Open twice ;
statements as that of Robert McNamara
the Iwo. On
'.who, in proposing a bombing hall over
two men ha
NO.rth Vietnam, reasoned that it would
ney events.
"'Iay a foundation in the mind of the
the two plu:
American public and in world opinion
fourth title
for ...an enlarged phase of the war."
off.
This contemptuous view led those in the
Four olhe
executive to conceal the straight facts
ers have w
from the public and their representatives
111(\ tWo 01
in Congress and to let their own team of
intenectual "experts" make (he crucial 1 FlnlcbJne MI
tier and J .
decisions.
In 23 PGA
This sort 0: contempt stings the averments In UI':
age "middle-American" more than
many realize. It Implies that he is too I have won I:
stupid and naive to make intelligent deeel three oth
cisions about hIs own and his country's \ nole, a vetl
future. But the "middle·American" has I field holds
been stung repeatedly in the pa t few
tie.
years by "experts." They tell him who
The list
will live In his neighborhood , what part
plon~ In th,
of the city his kids will be bu sed to ,
follows : Bot
what is "good" for his kids to learn, how
Openi Mlllt
End of September, MeJ."
much more sanitary and convenient it is
Open ; Gear
for his foods to be all wrapped in plastic
go Open :
and thea how the mercury that was used
Open and [
to make the plastic is now lodged in his
Charles CIl
tuna fish sandwich . Over a period of time,
Gene Little
resentment builds up against this sort of
Ind ColoniE
Published by Studlnt 'ubIICition., Inc.,
thing and j( i conceivable that adem·
Lee Trevjr
CommunlCllIons Ctnter, lowt City, lowt 51240
agogue , not necessarily Wallace . could
dally •• c.pl Siturdlya, Sundtys, HoliellYI
Talhlh.ssee
Ltgll HolidlYs , din Iftor Ilgll Holldl,1 Ind
bring these feelings to a boil by blaming
phis Open;
dlya of Unlv,rslty V,.. lIon. Intered II "Call troubles on the "pointy·headed intelond cit .. mltter It th. pOlt offlct tt I.wt
Orleans OJ)
City undtr tht Act of Con,r, .. tf Mlrcll 2,
lectuals."
1179.
Amah8 V
[n large measure, America 's educated
Fronk F. Hllh, 'ubllaher
ed titles v
John Ctmp, A.. lltlnt 'ubllahtr
elite will have brought this upon themRoy Dun .... o'., Advertl,ln, Dlrtet.,
Greensboro
Jtm., Conlin, Clreultllon Mtnt,tt
selves. In an age of super-specialization,
ary, Hou t
each "expert," after years of concenDlle Doug
Th e Dally Iowan I, wrltt.n Ind edlt.d by
trated study in one area to the exclusion
studenl. of The University of lowi. Opinion.
vlno
In the
expressed In the editorial column. of the
of other areas, has narrowed hi field of
Ius Boros
paper are those of Ihe writers.
vision and wisdom down to pin-point Rize
lor's title, I
Thl Auoclilid !'ra.. la .ntltled to the .x·
until he has truly earned the distinction
cluslve use for republication an loctl II win
presslv! 1I~
as .11 AP neWa and dl,patcbOl.
of being '· pointy-headed." When an "expiOn! who'
pert" of this sort reserves for him elf
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AP - On this date in 1948, the heir
to the throne of Austria-Hungary, Archduke Francis Ferdinand, was assassinated at Sarajevo, Bosnia. It was Ihe
spark that set off Wot'ld War 1.
In 1778, the Revolutionary War Battle
of Monmouth, N.J., was fought. A hero·
Ine's role was played by Molly Pitcher.
In ,1838, Britain!s Queen Victoria was
crowned.
In 1919, the Versailles Treaty was
signed in France after World War I.
In 1941, In World War II, guerrilla
warfare against the Nazis began in Yugoslavia.
In 1944, a Republican National Con·
vention in Chicago nominated New York
Gov. Thomas E.. Dewey for President.
In 1945, Gen . Douglas MacArthur announced the reconquest of Luzon in the
Philippines during the Pacmc War.
Ten years ago: President John F.
Kennedy announced that a special com·
mittee of scientists had been named to
assess whether the SQviet Union was
condUcting secret atomic tests.
Fiv~ years aso : A junta in Al'~entina
ousted Presidknt Arturo lIlia . Lt. Gen.
Jua'n Carlos Ongania took over as pro·
visional president.
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Hawkeye Receivers Exhibit
Good . Speed, Quickness

DAILY
IOWAN

Ifootball. in 1956 as well as now, . clubs.

not having yet fielded a
is a diver. ified attack. an of- elJ l\ In thp conference. But It is
Sports Edllor
tense that can do things well. ~nli ~el y Iowa's receivers will be
CHILD CAlE
LOST AND FOUND
Mo~t Iowa fans still remem-, Without fine runnlnf backs, any anything
bu t com pctli ttve,
ber the golden days of the chance of e~tablishlnll a con- Harris and Reardon exhibit the
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Iowa has a historv o{ fine reo Rollins and Jackson, the splitHawks ~ere cha!'glng to the lop Ir.cll'ers, ~ch stalwarts 18 ~nd8 \ are just a step behind at
,( the Big 107 Of course you do. Frank Gilliam, Bill Penton, 4.6.
APAItTMINT ~R SALE
A>1d you remember that. dey In Curt Mm, J)~n Norlon in Ihe Harrison takes credit fOI' the
November 1956 that Ohio State, ilttties. Cloyd Webb. Karl Nf)()n- ll'lflvlng of Dave Harris from
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TRIPPLITT
lonl!est wmnlnR streak In con- Iceivln/! corps ~t. the University one as Harris showed his stuff
HOUSING WANTED
(prence history wllh 17 Big 10 ' of Iow1\ the past few years has as a receiver. Impressin'! Ihe '
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....
M... G~r·
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CYCLES
Plnen to Jim Gibbons to defeat rectified if Iowa hope~ to field l>locker who'! 4,8 40 speed en- '
tbe Ruc~eves &-0. "Mr, Clutch." , ~ w!'11 balanced, comp~titive of- ,kip, the big end to ~o deeD.
a~ Gibbons was probably other- fen se.
, Paul .]Urea and Don Osby back
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SPENlER
TIRE SERVICE
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SERVICE

STEREO HEADQUARTERS
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REVOX • CITATION • TANDBERG • KENWOOD
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211 E. CDlltV8
331,1547
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